Tutong Getaway

Have a fun-filled day visiting Tutong’s most iconic attractions. Be enthralled by the history behind the Old District Building and Tugu Warisan Emas; watch how virgin coconut oil is produced at Wisma Ilma and mythical tales of seven wells at the Mandian 7 Puteri and more!

Day 1

- 7:45am: Visit Lamin Warisan, also the Gayoh Anak Pulau (HAGAP), Homestay and Pantai Sel Kambangan
- 10:00am: Check-In
- 11:30am: Destinations: Cultural Show
- 12:00pm: Lunch
- 1:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Lunch
- 3:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Lunch
- 4:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Lunch
- 5:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Lunch
- 6:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Lunch
- 7:00pm: Activities: Cultural Show, Field Trip to Tunggak Gurah, Dinner

Day 2

- 7:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 8:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 9:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 10:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 11:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 12:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 1:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 2:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 3:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 4:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 5:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 6:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 7:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 8:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 9:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 10:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 11:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 12:00am: Activities: Breakfast

Day Trip

- 8:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 9:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 10:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 11:00am: Activities: Breakfast
- 12:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 1:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 2:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 3:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 4:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 5:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 6:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 7:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 8:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 9:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 10:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 11:00pm: Activities: Breakfast
- 12:00am: Activities: Breakfast

Tutong Treasures

Experience Tutong through all that it has to offer. Big or small, you’re sure to discover history behind the Old District Building and Tugu Warisan Emas; watch how virgin coconut oil is produced at Wisma Ilma and more!

Day 1

- 9:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:15am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 1:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 2:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 3:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 4:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 5:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 6:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 7:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 8:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 9:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)

Nature Retreat

Take a break from the hustle and bustle of busy city life to reconnect with nature in evergreen Tutong. Embark on a nature walk; after all the fun activities, delicious food and memories to keep!

Day 1

- 9:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:15am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 1:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 2:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 3:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 4:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 5:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 6:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 7:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 8:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 9:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)

Taste Of Tutong

If the way to a person’s heart is through their stomach then Tutong is sure to captivate a foodie with the array of local delicacies found in the district. Eat your way from the Eco Ponies Garden to Kampong Ala-Gaya and the Tasek Merimbun Heritage Park, Brunei to discover the table culture of Tutong.

Day 1

- 9:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:15am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:30am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 1:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 2:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 3:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 4:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 5:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 6:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 7:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 8:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 9:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 10:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 11:00pm: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)
- 12:00am: Activities: Breakfast (Not inclusive of accommodation, meals, transport & travel agent service fees)

To book or inquire about any of the tours, please contact Kommunihub at info@kommunihub.com.